Difficulties of families with handicapped children after the Hanshin-Awaji earthquake.
In order to clarify the difficulties which handicapped people experienced in the Hanshin-Awaji earthquake disaster, 678 families with handicapped children were studied 1.5 months after the earthquake. All the students who were enrolled in this study were going to some type of school or training classes for handicapped children in January 1995. The study was completed between 1 and 10 March. The questionnaires which were designed for this study consisted of three parts: the difficulties which the families were faced with, their requirements for social and medical services and the symptoms and reactions of their children after the earthquake. A total of 466 answers were obtained from their parents. The kinds of difficulties differed between the families of mentally retarded children and those of the physically handicapped. While many parents with physically handicapped children desired better medical information or materials, many parents with mentally retarded children wanted better care services for their children. Physical and psychological effects of the earthquake were only temporary in most cases. However, some of the handicapped children were still suffering from such reactions as of 10 March. From the results of our study it became evident that a systematic relief program for these handicapped people should be established. The relief program should include the distribution of information regarding medical and social services. Psychological reactions such as panic, excitement and suppression of mental activity were still observed in some handicapped children on 10 March. Further observation will therefore be necessary.